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Introduction

70
The strong dependence of the British livestock sector on imported protein-rich feeds 71 such as soybean meal (SBM), is prompting investigations into the nutritional value of home-72 grown protein alternatives for animal production. As the European Union is the greatest 73 varieties, of which ten were winter, and one was spring (Ability). Further diversity was 133 derived by the inclusion of a single-low, high erucic acid oil variety (Palmedor) and a 134 relatively new variety with high oleic and low linolenic oil composition with a high 135 glucosinolate content (V2750L). Twelve rapeseed batches were de-fatted by mild hexane 136 extraction producing a soft rapeseed meal (SRSM), and four batches were cold-pressed 137 producing a RSC. 138 The hexane extraction was performed at a pilot plant (CREOL, Pessac, France) . Each of 139 the rapeseed batches was subjected to conditioning. The seeds were dried to a moisture 140 content of approximately 70 g/kg in a static dryer with movable containers of 1.6 x 1.2 m 141 surface connected to a warm air generator using air at 70 °C. Unlike standard industrial 142 processing, the seeds were softly processed by excluding the cooking step before the 143 pressing and heat supply during the seed crushing. After conditioning, the seeds were cold-144 pressed at a rate of 250 kg/h using a MBU 75 press (La Mécanique Moderne, France) with a 145 gap between pressing each batch 20 min, in order to avoid mixing the varieties. The expeller 146 meal was then pelletized in 6 mm pellets to prevent possible differences in percolation 147 during the extraction. Pellets were transferred immediately into the extractor. Continuous 148 extraction was undertaken in a belt diffuser (Desmet Ballestra, Belgium). The expeller was 149 leached by a counterflow of hexane in 6 stages. The flow of hexane at 50-55 °C was 230 150 L/h, resulting in the meal extraction at the rate 140 kg/h (standard deviation, SD: 12 kg/h). 151 Subsequently, by a semi-continuous mode, the meal was forwarded to the desolventisation 152 unit using a 6 tray continuous desolventiser (Desmet Ballestra, Belgium). The RT was 80 153 min for the following rapeseed varieties: Avatar, Compass, Incentive, Palmedor, PR46W21, 154 Quartz, and DK Cabernet2. The variety of Ability, DK Cabernet1, V2750L, and Excalibur had 155 a RT of 65, 86, 90, and 110 min, respectively. Direct steam was injected at 25 kg/h by the 156 bottom tray with the temperature 102.5 °C (SD: 4.5 °C) to the mass of the de-oiled meal. SRSM1 and DK Cabernet SRSM2), whilst DK Cabernet seeds from a third farm were 166 processed through cold-pressing.
167
The resulting twelve SRSM and four RSC samples were ground using a Pulverisette 15 168 cutting mill (Fritsch GmbH, Idar-Oberstein, Germany) fitted with a 4 mm screen. Then, they 169 were added at one inclusion rate (500 g/kg) into a semi-synthetic diet consisting of wheat 170 starch, glucose, vitamin and minerals, rapeseed oil and titanium dioxide ( Table 1) of the trial, the feed intake (FI) of experimental diets was measured and then all birds were 186 culled by asphyxiation with carbon dioxide followed by cervical dislocation to confirm death.
187
The ileal region of the gut was dissected out from the Meckel's diverticulum to the ileo- weighing 60 to 65 g that were dried at 100 o C in a forced air convection oven. Ileal digesta 195 was frozen and then freeze-dried when determining DM. Dried samples were ground 196 through a 0.5 mm sieve using a centrifugal mill (ZM200, Retsch GmbH, Germany). The 197 content of titanium dioxide (TiO2) was determined using the method of Short et al. (1996) .
198
The total amino acid (TAA) content in RSC, SRSM and ileal digesta was determined by 199 hydrolysis of protein, oxidisation with performic acid and further neutralisation with sodium 200 metabisulphite (Llames and Fontaine, 1994) . The contents of AA were quantified with the 201 internal standard method by measuring the absorption of reaction products with ninhydrin.
202
Total nitrogen (N) was analysed as follows: 5 to 6 mg of RSC, SRSM and ileal digesta were 203 weighed in aluminium crucibles and burned in furnaces at 900 °C/1060 °C, using CHNS-O 204 Analyser (CE Instruments Ltd, UK) (AOAC, 2000) . Sulphanilamide (cert. no.: 183407, CE 205 Instruments Ltd, UK) was used as an internal standard. The content of CP was calculated by 206 multiplying N by 6.25. Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) was assayed with a heat stable amylase 207 and expressed inclusive of residual ash (EN ISO, 2006) . Content of total glucosinolates was 208 9 determined using high pressure liquid chromatography using sinigrin as an internal standard 209 (EN ISO, 1994) . In the randomized design experiment, the digestibility values were tested using one-way 232 ANOVA with a rapeseed variety set as the treatment, and a digestibility coefficient as Y- variable. An additional set of three contrasts was used to assess differences between 1) of rapeseed co-products was used in diets, we did not observe any negative effect of 300 glucosinolates or NDF on FI. indicating that rapeseed variety substantially influences the content of lysine in the rapeseed 351 co-product.
352
In the present study, the content of glucosinolates varied in rapeseed co-products 353 depending on the rapeseed variety. It is important to notice that the SRSM variety V2750L were not observed. This implies that both type of processing and rapeseed variety influence 378 the digestibility of individual AA in the rapeseed co-products.
379
Within the hexane extraction method, the digestibility of CP and AA in rapeseed co-380 products might also be affected by the RT during the desolventisation process. The oil plants 381 are obliged to produce the RSM with hexane losses lower than 500 ppm in the final product 382 that is below of explosivity limit of hexane (Laisney, 1984) . In the current study, the RT was The content of AA and CP was substantially changed in rapeseed co-products 416 depending on the rapeseed variety and processing method used. Although there were some 417 significant differences in AID and SID of AA between the cold-pressed and soft hexane 418 extracted co-products, the current study showed that use of mild conditions in hexane in RSC and SRSM suggests there is scope to increase the inclusion of rapeseed co-425 products in poultry commercial diets.
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